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t- IN THE LODGE BONIS, 
(.BSvrt-tarlee and meniDere of organisations 

Stay add U) this department and at the ctaine 
time enhance its value to their fellow nimn-
aars and to the orders to which they belong, 
by acudtn* to T H E Jou UNA I. such u«wsw they 
consider appropriate for publication. Com-
SnoiiloauouB should be signed with the name 
Of Ute wrltei as an evldeaoe of the jtuthorlta-
tiveaeas of the news and the address should 
e e given to facilitate communication. 

- —~—stAsmfic: 
B o w many Royal Arch Masons in 

India , says O. 0 . Wood, P. Z., 801. E. C , 
k n o w that during the labor* of the Pales
t i n e exploration party in 1867, a curious 
Interesting vault of great ant iquity was 
d i scovemi " i n the bosom of the holy 

ount Muriah,™~ amongst numerous 
secret passages and chambers under the 
site of King Solomon's temple? The ex
plorations were under the immediate 
direction of Bro. Capt <now Sir Charles) 
Warren of the royal engineers. Durinjr 
their subterranean investigations near the 
west wall of what in the old days was 

- the temple enclosure, and just south of 
. isne of the modern entranoes into the 

court of the Harem-es-Shereef, known as 
the gate of the Chain (Bab-e'-Sileseleh,) 
the explorer* oame upon a series of vaults 
which appear at one t ime to have served 

' as secret store chambers. The remains of 
the secret passage leading to the temple 
were also found olose by. In one o £ t h e 
passages of this series of vaults an open
i n g was discovered leading into a very 
ancient vault, which the explorers appro
priately named Masonic HalL The f d -

• lowing is Sir Charles Warren's descrip
t ion of i t extracted form his book, '' The 
Recovery of Jerusalem:" The entrance 
opens down to it from the north, the 
floor of the l itt le passage leading to it be
i n g about 8 feet above the orown of the 
arch, so that therefis a steep shelving pas
sage into i t I was lowered down by 
-means of a rope, and was considerably 

„ ^aorprlsed to And myself in a large rect
angular vaulted chamber of aneient con- j of Concord. 
atraotton, wi th a co lumn or pedestal 
• t i ck ing up from the oenter. . On exam
i n i n g further, the chamber was found to 
have been originally Jseen 88 feet from 
east to west, "and 20 feet 4 inehes from 

- « e r t h to south, but 10 feet 4 inohes had 
been added to the'south, so that It U now 
80 feet 8 inohes in length; bat the arch 
over the southern portion is not the same 

-date as of the northern, and to conceal 
tnis the oolumn was raised in the oenter 

-ander the break, and t w o pointed arohes 
' thrown over from the oolumn to the 
.sides, the span -ef-oaoh being about 10 
f ee t The column has since fallen in 
par t and m u c h of the "ribbed aroh; the 
s i l t has closed over i t and thus the s tump 
of the column is found projecting 
through. I t is to be remarked, tnat the 
ton feet added to this chamber occupies 

- the position whtch the secret passage 
would bave held, and is under the s treet 

The wal ls are bui l t of square 
stones extremely well jointed, and look
i n g as if laid without mortar. A t each 
corner there were pilasters w i t h capitals, 
but that at the northeast angle alone Is 
in a moderate state of preservation. . . 
This chamber has the appearance of being 
the oldest piece of masonry in Jerusalem 
w i t h the exception of the Sanctuary 
wal ls , and perhaps as old as they are. 

— fesoss^s ot? dear ie s Aw errce. s ~ desonp 
t ion of "arts interesting discovery, which, 
unfortunately, is not now accessible to 
visitors to Jerusalem. I t is, perhaps, a 
l i t t l e disappointing to learn what the 
oo lumn in the oenter really was, but w e 

. •- - t - I . O. O. F. . » ^ 
A s an object lesson of muoh Interest to 

the leaders of the order of Odd Fellows, 
let them take the fo l lowing from 6rand 
3eoretary Nicholson's report to the grand 
lodge of Pennsylvania for study during 
the cool evenings of the coming fall and 
winter: 

" T h e combined oost ot relief and work
ing expenses for eaoh member during the 
year was 88.11, or 16 6-10 oents per week." 

containing 108,038 members, who are as 
health? as any one hundred thousand 
Odd Fellows in the universe. No juris
diction exercises more pxudenoe and oare 
in the distribution of its benefits. To be 
tiuru the older lodges had more aickuuaa 
than the younger ones—the first 600 hav
ing 81.41rt weeks and the younger 688 had 
only 38 834. But age is coming on with 
ite greater liabilities, and in t ime the 
later and younger will stand where their 
elders do now. Is it not well, then, that 
the financial interunts of every lodge 
should be looked to and see that during 
years of lesser liability the accumulations 
of funds are sufficient to meet the greater 
ones that are sure to come* 

A late article published in the Sun 
places the membership of the various fra
ternal organizations in this country at 
6,000.000 members. Of these the Odd 
Fel lows lead with 1,000.000, followed by 
the Masons with 800,000; Knights of 
Pvtbias, 600,000; next comes the Ancient 
order pf Workingmen with 860.000, others 
fol lowing with less numbers. 

Nearly two years have passed sinoe the 
new Kebekah law went into effect and 
1n many localities, perhaps not In New 
Hampshire, but elsewhere, many ladies 
made eligible under ite provisions have 
been admitted into Kebekah lodges, and 
we have yet to hear of a s ingle instance 
where harm has resulted in any way. 
shape or manner, by such action. The 
dreadful results predicted by the calamity 
howlers who have oppossed the law, have 
failed to materialise, and their words 
have gone for n a u g h t Thev indeed pres
ent a pitiable s ight in their chagrin and 
despondency. 

The donations by the Rebekah lodges of 
Ohio to the Orphans' Home, during the 
year ending March 81 last, aggregate 
$3,146.60. 

January 1 l a s t Fidel i ty Rebekah Lodge 
N. H., had 678 names on i t s 
know of no larger Kebekah 

eaor; toas t tbe United States 'Grand 
Lodge, ex-Over Barden John Sohlobohm, 
toast the Grand Lodge of the State of 
New York. Charles Deuhent; toast the 
Hertha Degree, Deputy Grand Barden 
A u g u s t K l l n a n : toast the Order In Ger
many, ex-Grand Barden John Molhrlng; 
song, Maenneruhox; toast, the Onleda 
Di s tr i c t District Deputy Grand |Barden 
M. C. Cook; toas t the German Lan
guage, ex Barden H u g o Bi l lhardt; toast 
the German Press, John C. Sohreiber. 

The evening passed very pleasantly 
and Utioa Lodge was presented with two 
beautiful gavels of polished ebony 

wt tb stiver. ~ -Emit MagCTTepre-
sented the committee and made the 
presentation speech. 

Thursday morning the fol lowing 
officers were eleoted, the oon vention clos 
lug at noon G. B., A u g u s t Klienau,. 
New York; D. G. B„ J. Kjjaub, A l b a n y ; 
G. A. , J. T)euule, Rochester; S. G., 
Charles Lauebr, Brooklyn; G. F. , Paul 
Bakiui, Uttea; ti, C , J»\ fiiwarte, 
York; G. M.. V. Keimau, Brooklyn; G. 
C . William Hitter. Buffalo; I. G.. Frank 
Mueller, Now York; representative to the 
I'nited States Grand Lodge, John Schloh-
bohm, Yonkers, and Charles Lauber of 
Brooklyn; alternates, Adam Metsger of 
Syracuse and F. Hohmann of Now York. 

It was decided to hold the convention 
next year at New York, as then the 
golden anniversary of the order is to be 
oelebrated. 

Friday Utioa Lodge held a picnic at 
Utica Park. A parade was he'd in the 
morning headed by the Old Ut ica Band. 
In the afternoon they adjourned to the 
park, where amusements of al l kinds 
awaited them. Quite a crowd were in at
tendance and the delegates who stayed 
over are immensely pleased wi th Utioa 
and Utioans. 

PRCMINENT PUBLIC MEN 

We 

must remember that something else may report showed 
have been oonoealed under the s i l t w h i c h | ties. 816,469,66. 
lay in the chamber. 

" Permi t me for a m o m e n t to call your 
a t t e n t i o n , " says H. W. Belding. " t o the 
cardinal virtue and principles of our in
st i tut ion. Masonry is found in love, the 
great law of the universe. God himself i s 
love, and He enjoins l t i act ivi ty on all 

•His children on earth. Our lodges are 
n o t c lub bouses, plaoes for refreshments, 
nor resorts for pleasure. ' We ooiubine for 
improvement for strength; cul t ivat ing 
the best elements of our nature as chil
dren of our Father ." 

- M. M. F. in the Rome Tribune says: 
-*-' To enjoy the blonsod r ights and-erW-
lieges of this ancient craft a man must 
be-made a Mason at heart H e must be 

rolls, 
lodge. 

Aurora Rebekah lodge, No. 8, .of To
ledo, initiated 66 candidates last year; 
Ruffner, No. 948, of Warrensburg, 68; 
Elta, No. 9. of Canton. 48; twenty-nine 
other lodges initiated from 21 to 48. 

Who lives the principles and duties 
taught by the order need fear neither 
death or hell. " Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto one of the least of these m y 
brethren, ye have done i t unto m e . " 

Do good wherever you ean—no matter 
where, no matter who. Whenever it is 
dark, l ight a candle. Whoever needs a 
l i f t g ive h im your hand. 

Three lodges in Victoria, B. C , have 
aggregated assets of upwards 890,000. 
Victoria No. 1, alone owns 846,000,-No. 8, 
has 836,000; Black: Diamond, No^JS 
3ianaimo, has assets olose to $80,000. 

Skenandoah Ledge held a meet ing 
Tuesday evening and conferred the init i 
atory degree on several candidates. 

Al lemanla Lodge held a meet ing 
Wednesday evening and conferred the in 
ltiatory degree on several candidates. 

Several candidates were in i t ia ted by. 
Rebekah Lodge at its meet ing on Wednes
day evening. The lodge also adopted new 
by laws. ~ 

The third annual convention of the 
N e w York state Odd Fel lows* Home As
sociation was held in Lookport Tuesday, 
wi th 186 delegates present The principal 
business transacted was the provision for 
the l iquidation of the 816,000 mortgage on 
the home in Lockpprt —The treasurers' 

fol lows: Pres ident Charles Hiukey. 
Lockport; vice president W. D. Thayer, 
Buffalo; secretary, J. M. Deyo. Roches
ter; treasurer, Isaac T. MoRobert 
Buffalo; directors, Goerge Bensinger, 
Hornel lsvi l le; William Spangle, Canan-
daigua; Edward Jauok, Buffalo; W. P. 
Stone. Waverly, and Charles Simonds, 
Syracuse. 

K. OP P. 
The fol lowing list wi l l interest many, as 

i t shows'when the lutrdes ~"Of Utica were 
oiganlsad, their membership, and those 

r-~ 

born again. He must undergo a complete 
regeneration and with a beart swept and 
garnished of all base motives and un
worthy desire, he must be prepared to 
receive and assimilate the teachings of 

. the grand old order. Men of designing 
natures and crafty hearts look upon Mas-
o m * as a vehicle for furtherance pf their 

- ambit ions or the fulfilling of their selfish 
desires. Doubtless men have sought to 
enter the sacred precincts of lodge rooms 
for the accomplishment of base and un
worthy designs. B u t such ' men are not 

' M a s o n s . " 
The drain of Masonic life blood by un-

•affiliation has been very marked in N e w 
York state, in the past decade. The flg- i 
Hires show that in that ten years—1886-96 j 
-—84,944 Masons have become unaffliliated \ 
for various causes, of which but 10,754 
have been restored, leaving 14,190 of a 
los s Is there not something radically 
wrong about such a system that can re-
sult in so mo.cn ' 
after being hewn, cut and carved is thus 

'thrown over among the rubbish? 
T h e Rochester Democrat and Chronlole 

A lacge n^mhay frf-thfl mamhftrs of Thursday evening and transacted routine 
>n. "basil ' Monroe Commandery wi l l attend the con 

clave of the grand commandery in Utioa, 
September & Commander R. A. Searing 

-has seeored the best of accommodations 
a t the Butterfleld floats for Monroe, 
w h i c h is to be the headquarters of the 
grand commandery. The Genesee Fal ls 
band has been engaged bv .Monroe Com
mandery to accompany toe Sir Knights 
on this pilgrimage, which promises to be 
an unusually pleasant one. One of the 
features of the conclave wi l l be a grand 
open air meeting concert by all the. bands 
attending the meeting on Tuesday after* 
noon, soon alter the parade. Twenty-flve 
oommanderies of Knights Templars are 
registered to attend the meeting, the 
largest number in many years. 

Grand Commander Sir Xhwrve Niohol-
son has appointed William J~ McDonald 
of N e w York, chief of staff of the Knights 
Templar procession in this oity at the 

conclave. 

The reports of the 661 posts comprised 
wi th in the New York State Department 
ef the G. A. R. for the six months ended 
J u n e 30, show that the membership on 
J u n e 80 was 87,066 against 87.680 on De-
sssahss t l l a s a — I h i i s g that e s r t s i 1J16 
members were suspended, 831 transferred, 
74 honorably discharged, 467 died, 686 
were mustered in, 677 reinstated and 301 
transferred to this department The poets 
expended about 880,000 in charity i n the 
s ix months. 

Utioa Circle, Ladies of the G. A. R., 
the organization perfected shortly after 
the state encampment of the G. A. R. in 
t h i s c i ty i n May. wi l l hold i ts first picnic 
a t the Utioa Park tomorrow. *. 

who are entitled to grand lodge honors f 
Excelsior Lodge is the oldest in the 

oity. It was Instituted I S 1874 and has 
now something over 90 members. The 
fol lowing are entitled to grand lodge 
rank: Will iam Douglas, Will iam R? 
Dale, A lex M. Fraser. Charles Graves, H. 
£*. UOOlWr* AJ^OfyC sttsalffny ^Fr. xxr~ A * flOi" 
land. Chris. Kllng, P. E. K e n t George 
Leiffhton, R. E. R e s n i a Charles Kirk-
land, H. H. Shaw, John E. Hoefler and 
E. E. Kirkland. 

Founder Rathbone Lodge is next in 
age, as i t was instituted in 1889. I t has 
now 60 members and the fol lowing are 
entit led to the grand lodge rank: U. 
D. Lyman, W. W. Meidram. J ^ F . Sny
der, H. A. Fierstine, E. S. O'Connor, A. 
C. S i t tagand W. E Cole. 

Samuel Read Lodge is the youngest in 
the oity and the most powerful. It was 
instituted July 17, 1896, only a year ago. 
and i t has now 88 members. The follow-

are entitled to grand lodge rank t G. 

Stephens. 
Samuel Read .-Lodge held a meeting 

m , C. B. L. 
• MaoFarland Council held a meet ing in 

the Arcanum building Xnursday e?ening. 
It was decided to abandon the initiation 
fee unt i l the first meet ing in October. | I t 
was arranged to hold a oiam bake during 
the early part of September and P. J. 
McGuinness, W. Nichols, J. Booth. J. 
Hennessey and M. Casey were appointed 
a committee to loox after arrangements. 
The council is in a most vlgorours condi
t ion and an effort wi l l be made to double 
its membership. James F. Leahy, the 
local delegate to the grand lodge held re-
oentrr-in Rochester w a s expected to be 
present and toll of the proceedings, but 
was unable to attend. . 

I . O. B . M. 
Utioa Council held a meet ing Monday 

envening and init iated o n e - candidate. 
The lodge has been newly formed and is 
doing exceedingly wel t for a new organiz
ation. 

D. O F L 
Guiding Star Council. No. 89, b e h l a 

meet ing Thursday evening and initiated 
two candidates. Three applications for 
membership were received. 

T O S T R E N G T H E N A S P H A L T 

Rxpanded Ste«l Is 
Concrete B 

the Now Inserted In 
of the Work. 

Some t ime ago a n invent ive genius 
produoed what is called " expanded steel . ' ' 
This is s imply a th in sheet of metal with 
sl i ts out In i t and expanded lengthwise 
by forcing these s l i ts in to diamond 
shaped apertures. I t was a t first only 
used as a subst i tute for la th ing in the 
construction of buildings, but now it is 
to become a part of a .new method of lay
ing asphalt pavements, and wi l l be given 
its first trial on South Park avenue, De
t ro i t I t is propossed to have-steel sheets 
of one-half inch in thickness out into 

assets, 896,397.88; liablli 
Officers were eleoted a s + h v g e sized strips and then expanded un

der powerful pressure. These sheets w i l l 
be inserted flatways in the oonorete base 
by laying four or five inches of the stone 
and cement mixture and then covering 
the entire surface w i t h steel. > n u over 
this steel in turn wil l be put the rest of 
the oonorete. When partly dry the base 
wil l be compressed by ten-ton rollers and 
the ooncrete mixture forced into the in
terstices in the steel sheets, the whole, 
when solidly s e t forming a foundation 
whioh wi l l not only afford muoh greater 
weight-resist ing surface than the old sys-
tern cf asphal t . paving, but furnishing-gr 

ilcks and 

Tfeonai a . Watsoa. 
Thomas E. Watson, the nominee of the 

Populiste for vioe president is a typical 
Georgian, thin and angular, w i t h a sharp 
face, whioh be keeps clean shaven, and 
with red hair which he can not keep in 
order. H e is nearly 40 years old, having 
been born on Sept. 6, 1866, in Columbia 
oottBty, -Georgia. -His home is at Thomp
son. 

After passing through the oommon 
sohools of his native place he was sent to 
the Mercer University at Macon.for a col
lege course, but a t the end of h i s sopho
more year he was obliged to leave for lack 

> ^ | uliUiiUtJL J£UT. imi. vnnr« rhuit-aftHr ht, 
taught school, and during that t ime he 
studied law. Then he entered the offloe 
of Judge W. R. McLaws of Augusta, and 
after reading law there for a few weeks 
was admitted to the bar. He began the 
practice of law at Thomson in November, 
1876, when he was 20 years old. He be
gan very soon to interest himself in poli
tics, and was eleoted to the Georgia legis
lature as a Democrat in 1888 and served 
for one term. In 1888 he was a presiden
tial eleotor at large on the Democratic 
t i cke t Besides practicing law and poli
tics he is largely interested in farming. 

Watson first attracted general attention 
in the country at large in 1892. He had 
been eleoted to the fifty-second congress 
from his home district beating his Re-

Eublican opponent Anthony h,. Williams, 
y a vote of 6,466 to 397. No sooner had 

Watson taken his seat at Washington as 
a Democrat than he abandoned his party, 
refused to enter its aauous, and became 
the Popul is t candidate for the speaker
ship. There were but ten Popul is t mem
bers of the house and be was not eleoted. 
Watson not long afterward made the ex
pression "Where am I a t ? " known all 
over the Engl i sh speaking world by call
ing at tent ion to the man who said it and 
accusing h im of being drunk on the floor 
of the house. The speaker was Mr. Cobb 
of Alabama, and he used the now famous 
oxprosslon in a debate upon the Noyes-
Rookwell election case. Watson's charge 
was not sustained by the bouse; Never
theless in the summer of 1892 Mr. Watson 
repeated the oharge, not only against the 
same member by innuendo, but also as a 

Esneral one against many members .of the 
ouse, and brought about his ears a vig

orous orotest These charges were part of 
the Peoples' Party CampaignJiBook, 
1893." 

In this . book Watson declared that : 
'' Extravaganoe had been the order of the 
dav. Absenteeism was never so pro
nounced. Lack of purpose was never so 
clear. Lack of oommon business prudence 
never more glaring. Drunken members 
have reeled about the aisles, a disgrace to 
the republ ic Drunken speakers have de
bated grave issues on the floor, and in the 
midst of maudl in ramblings have been 
heard to ask, 'Mr. Sneaker, where was I 

a t ? ' -Useless employes pervade every de
par tment " 

Mr. ff heeler of Alabama brought these 
charges to the attention of the house, and 
a committee was appointed to look into 
them. 

The committee of invest igation con
sisted of Messrs. Boatner, Wolverton, 
Buohanan of Virginia, G r o u t and Jerry 
Simpson. The oommittee heard a num
ber of witnesses and on Aug . -6, the'Tast 
day of the session, reported that • the 
charges were false ana l ibelous in the 
sense i n whioh they were made. 

The desertion of his party angered the 
Democrats of his district and they put un 
James C. C. Black, an Amrusta lawyer, 
against Watson at the next election. 
Watson ran as the candidate of the 
People's Parfy. H e was beaten by a vote 

LADIES 

sis.cffi.uwra 
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SEPARATE SKIRTS. 
r ... ' 

The laiesl Styles, the Best Materwls and .Workmanship at the 

—— LOWEST PRICES. 

wel l a n 
axes of the vandals. 

Damage to the top ooating of an asphalt 
pavement causes but small expense or an
noyance nowadays. T ime was when re- , m ^ - , j _,* 
pairs to the top oould only be made-^yJ-P***11 Watson carried a rifle whenever he 
tearing up a good sised section of the appeared in public. H e was beaten in 

of 17,772 for Black against h is 18,838 votes 
In the fall of 1894 Watson ran against 

Black for the fifty-fourth oongress. This 
t ime he ran.as a Popul i s t I t was a cam
paign of a lmost unrivaled blttornossr 
The oountry was arrayed against the 
towns, and prejudice and passions were 
appealed to. Black and Watson held a 
number of joint debates, and these seemed 
to increase the exc i tement 

Watson declared that he was in danger 
of assassination. He sent out oouriers 
through the oountry and summoned his 
supporters^fjom the different oounties of 
his d i s tr i c t They swarmed into Thom
son from all sides, mounted and armed, 
and camped around his house to protect 
h im from being lynched by the Demo-
orate. Throughout the rest of the cam 

W. J. McINCROW, 
No. 158 Genesee St., Franklin Square. 
JOHN A. HOBBKS- , 

-ARC"HITKCT.-

Btewart Building. 

191 "oneeee Street 

UTICA. N. Y \XtSZM.1.**S&£* 

UNDERSELL ~ 
all o ther dealers in Cyolee, q u a l i t y oon* 
uidered, \»n our ORIENT, U N I O N and 
C L E V E L A N D CYCLES, a n d st i l l w * 
never-deviate from our pne price. 

B a d roads h a v e n o terrors for these 
w h s e l s . T h e y are m a d e for e v e r y d a y use-

Y O U O U G H T TO S E E O U B 

rrs^oooD ONE. 

CASS OR INSTAURENTS. 

C. H. Broadbent ̂  € o . ; 
-A O WHITESBORO STREET. —— —— 

WE ARE SELLIN' 

C L U B M E N 
are noted In many ways,.but often for the way 
they dress. 

Dress as well as a clubman by having 
BEUSSWIG make your clothes. 

Just that little touch and finish to their 
Hnt.hwa t h a t m«.lf« thftm •»•<-)l— rn»Jr« HJITW 

pavement and relaying i t entirely, and 
even then the job was seldom satisfactor
ily-done, as i t w a s a lmost impassible to 
get an even surfaoe on the patch. 

Now, when the top coat needs fixing a 
man comes along w i t h a n Ingenious gas
ol ine oontrivanoe, something l ike a 
plumber's blow furnace, exoept that it is 
mounted on wheels. He shoves it along 
over the spot and the fierce h e a t directed 
downward, auiokly softens the asphalt so 
that it can be readily smoothed over by 
the roll ing machines or hand weights, 
and an even surface secured. 

It is only when the base or foundation 
of the—pavement is cut through or dis
turbed that trouble is now found in re
placing an even surfaoe, and this, it is 
expected, wi l l_be_obv ia ted hy the use of 
1W1T «"»"»>«~~< i t t y J . *T}(\ j n n m B f i . base 

n c K One oandldate~waa Initiated" 
and t w o applications were received. Next 
Thursday evening the lodge wi l l com
mence working degrees andc w4U cont iaoe 
from thej lrs t to the second and third. 
A t the last meeting Kepresentative to the 
Grand Lodge M. J. Davies made his re
port and a vote of thanks was tendered 
nim. A vote of thanks was also tendered 
to Col. E. J. Stephens and his associates 
for their successful efforts to bring the 
grand lodge**) Utioa. 

D. O. H. 
The Grand Lodge, Deutsche Order Har-

ugari of this state held its opening ses
s ion Wsdnesday morning a t Turn Halle, 
wi th 76 vis i t ing delegates, representing"78 
lodges and 84 cities. The convention was 
opened with an address of welcome by 
Disteiot Deputy M. C. Cook. Grand Mas-
tre J o h n Deohent followed h im and 
presented his report which included his 
vis i tat ions during the year and the lodges 
installed. 

From the report of Grand Secreter/ 
Charles Lauber of Brooklyn, i t was seen 
that the order in the state of New York 

property and bonds to the 
s a a t at t\W,rt* 78 Thu —a»«M 

The difficulty of c u t t i n g i 
the making ofr~wafer, w i l l 

sewer and 
force 
-gas- onTfneotiona -before the 

Savement is laid, [and where thfs~~ls not 
one i t wi l l be cheaper and easier to tun 

nel under the street from the 
than-tear-up the p a v e m e n t 

between villages, 
These guide posts 
al l cross roads, 

- - i . o . 
elected 

t>. T . 
offloers The newly elected offloers of -Crystal 

Fount Lodge wi l l be Installed next week. 
The lodge w 111 hoid a social at the hfljne 
of Mrs.-Stevens, 64 Churchill avenue Fri
day evening, Aug. 14. 

Oneida County Lodge wi l l behefd>Sriih 
Crystal F o u n t Tuesday, A u g , 18. 

out last year for siok benefits was 886,000 
and for funerals of m e m t e r s 814,891, for 
benevolehoes. 83,000. 

In the state there are 88 lodges with a 
membership of 6,000, not inoluding the 
ladies' branches, numbering 81 and com
posing 1,600 members. The amounts paid 
out by this branch was : Sick benefits, 
11.500; funerals, 8990; benevolences, 8400. 
During the year o n e lodge was instituted, 
Goehlcr Lodge, No. 687, of Buffalo. It 
started wi th a membership of 186. The 
remainder of the Tlay w 
neas strictly pertaining to the order and 
of DO interest to the public. 

Wednesday evening an entertainment 
"was g iven to t h e v i r ions ; delegates i n 
Music Halle l a n d Mayor J o h n G. Gibson 
delivered an address After the address 
the fDBkm£ng uatsrtslnnasnt was jriveo 
and toasts were drunk. Address, Grand 
Barden John Deohent; song, Maenner-

— Signboards for Whee lmen. 
(The N e w York state divis ion of the L. 

A. W. wi l l begin at ones placing the 
signboards throughout the state, whioh 
wi l l show the distance 
and also their names, 
are to be placed at 
mounted on 18-foot locust posts, and are 
expected to be of great benefit to wheel
men and the traveling pub l i c The total 
number throughout the state wi l l reach 
several thousand. The expense of putt ing 
up the s igns is met by the fund accruing 
from a meet held at Manhattan Beach 
last year. The s igns are to be constructed 
of metal, and are 1 to have a dark blue 
background, on whioh wi l l be raised let
ters of yellow. 

a X n u t Boom. 
It is said that in Sweden a roonr>4n 

each house is provided, into wbich the 
children may go to cry and scream. In 
nttiflT Parti nf thfi hnran thfiy are tn ha 

the election by a majority of about 7,000 
for Black. 

Watson then charged that he had buuu 
beaten by frauds at the pools, and chal
lenged Black to leave-the decision as to 
who was properly elected to a commission 
oi;five, t w o to be selected by eaoh candi
date, and the fifth by these four. The 
commiss ion to canvass the votes, and de
clare who was rightfully elected. Mr. 
Black replied, showing that no such com
miss ion oould have any authority, but 
offering to ^resign, and leave the matter 
to a new election. 

Mr. Black took his place in oongress, as 
he proposed, and then resigned to g ive 
Tom Watson a chance to beat h im if be 
could. A special election was held, and 
Watson was decisively defeated. Sinoe 
that time he has devoted himself prinei 

' " ' *" «••*»» n i l 

differ from the general run of clothes. 
Bat the little touch and finish never make 

a bit of difference in the price. Just as cheap 
and cheaper. Spring's the time to come oat In 
the very-swellest attire that you can s e t -~ -

Birds will soon be coming out and you 
mosn't let them get the start of vou. 

GEO. A. REUSSWIG, 
Successor to REUSSWIG A CO~ 

H a s R e m o v e d t o 9 0 G e n e s e e S t . , 
S e c o n d F l o o r . \ . 

paper a t At lan l PURE FRUIT FLAVORS. 

s idewalk 4-of 
of Western 

kept q u i e t and mindfu l of the oomiorts 
of others. I t m i g h t be a good plan lib 
have a department i n every ohurch for 
those who feel 11 Ite crying or fretting or 
complaining Let them go to the cryery 
or poutery and have it o u t without dis
turbing the oomfort or spiritual welfare 
of the church and their brethren. 

tolack and Wtalto Shirts. 
Skirts of black and whi t e silk are just 

spent i n tras1-| now desirable aha economical. "They awr} ried Ind iana by a plurality of nearly 80, -
appropriate and harmonious worn either 
with black or w h i t e chiffon bodices, 
much more so than t h e old-fashiohecT 
hlans satin skirt whlnh lnnks as though 
it belenged to neither. 

A thousand bricks olosely packed to-
Jgether, occupy 66 cubic feet 

_._— Cl*ad«KaUhswa> 
Claude Matthews, the farmer governor 

k i n g figures 
politics. H e - i s BO election 

d a y agr icul tur i s t but an actual farmer, 
and, n k e Cinoinnatus, h e v irtual ly left 
the plow to take a hand in the pol i t ies! 
affairs of the commonwealth. - He is a 
strong, resolute man, in the prime of life, 
and his personal integrity and statesman
l ike capacity have made h im the most 
popular as well as the most respected 
Democrat in the Hoosier state. This fact 
has been evidenced by the wonderful 
manner in which he has repeatedly re
duced Republican majorities. « 

Gov. Matthews is a Kentuckian and a 
son ot the soil of the " Dark and Bloody 
Ground." Bethel, Bath county, was the 
scene of his birth, and D e c 84, 1846, the 
date of the interesting e v e n t H e at
tended Center college and at the age of 88 
married Miss Martha R. Wbitoomb, the 
only chi ld of Gov. James Whltoomb, who 
governed Indiana from 1848 to 1846. 

— t n 1888 he lemuved to ^^laiUluu: lud.,, 
and devoted himself to agricultural pur
suits three miles from Clinton. He was 
an enthusiast ic and successful tiller of 
the soil and became particularly conspic
uous In his locality as a stock breeder. 
He is a member of the Farmers' Mutual 
Benefit association and lived on his farm 
unti l he was elected srovernor. In 1876 be 

_beaame the first Democratic representa
t ive from Vermilion county. 

In 1896 he was chosen by a Democratic 
convention as secretary of state and car 

000. J n April. 1893. he was nominated 
for governor of Indiana on the first bal
lo t . _He was elected bv a pjurajity of 
6,976, and his term expires Jan. 9, 1897. 
I n 18PA when , the looaLauthorltes and the 
attorney general were defied by the Roby 
prrse fighters. Gov. Matthews called out 
theftnUltia and suppressed the Columbian 
Athlet io c lub . 

BALCH BROS. I WEST, 
PEINTEBS. • • • - . 

^RUBBER STAMPS, - 7 
. BRASS STENCILS. / 

BRASS OJ 

Rakes , 
Shove ls , 
Forks, 
Street Brooms , ' 
Milk Pans , 
Dairy Pai l s , 
Clothes W r i n g e r , 
Carpet Tacks , 
Carpet Stretchers , 

Carpenter Tools, 
Thermometers , 
Nai l s , 
B u i l d i n g P a p e i . 

GOOD GOODS. 
LOW PRICES. 

BICYCLE REPAIRING! 
ELECTRIC CEILING 

FAN MOT 

; 

j f 

Utica Electric Mfg. -i 
--_-•—^Tr'-aiid Supply Co. 
Phone L574. ~ ''"^ UTICA. 2^ Y. 

TNSUBuaXCK- _ _ _ ^ - : = = = _ : ^ _ _ ~ 

AETNA of Hartford. 
HOME. ».. > of NSw York 
ROYAL, ©f England. 
PHQESix , :•••• of Hart ford . 
SPRINGFIELD of Massachusetts. 
HARTrORD^. of Hartford 
MANCHESTER, — ....of England, 
HAiTOTEB. of NswTork. 

If yoo want the best Insure with 
M. G. THOMSON. Agent. 

Buttsrftsld H o w s Block Iff Osttssse strest/f 

' " * • - * • ' • A ' - i 

. . - ' : • . ' 1 !• 

OIL STOVES. ~ ~ 
GASOLINE STOVES, 

RANGES, 
REFRIGERATORS, 

tove repairs of all kinds cheaper/than s a y 
place in Utioa. Give us a call anu compare 
prices. 

GOODENOW & MOREHOUSE. 
29 ColumbiaWeefT 

PBOF.KENNBY. 
Scientific Opticiai 

EYES TESTED FREE. 
~ ~ Satisfaction qaaraateed. 

t t t Genesee street. Utioa, N Y. 

-RAU-ROAD— 
,(S. Y. C. A H.- R. RR, 0 0 „ T.KSH1E.) 
On and after Sept. 8,188ft, trans will leavs' 

Utioa, Qsassee street crosslac as follows: 
•onra BAST. 

N c 4, St. Ix>aia Express, dailr* 'fc00 A . Si 
No. 8, Utica and New York Express, 

starts from N. Y. C. depot, (does not 
ran Sundavs. 6:80 A. M 

No. *, Boston and New York Express, 
4afly.» ;.UM A. a 

Ms. 16, Local Express, dally L » r. a 
No. 10, Chicago and New York Ex-

daily.* tMr.u 
^aaa*ehaei» I n — l i u i i i n i u . tM n a 

No. 0. atlantto Exprn—.'Vdlv* J*J» A.M 
jonrawssT. 

No. 15. Boston, Chicago andjBt. Louis 
Express, dally*- ttdCA.n 

No. 3, Chicago and 8U Loais LlmhV 
•d. daily.* * lfcSBA.a 

No, 6, Pacific Express, daily.* 5s08 A. a 
No. 1°. Fast National Ex unes tsMA.n 
No?aOCanaJoharie Local fcffa.r'. 
N c 1, Day KX press, dally , . 4ttt*fc< 
No. flUUbany and Buffalo LocaLdallv VHX r. u 

L i Z V S BaST CTICA. 
Oatng E a s t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fclft>. ML, l£S-» .a 
Going West 8 :21A. H . . 1 1 M A . S U 4:48 PJI' 

•Has sleeping cars attached. 
For tickets, time tables, drawing room and 

sleeping car aooommodatiqnaand informa* 
tion apply to H. f. FAY. cltyUcket agent No. 
1 Bagg^s Hotel; W. D. Kenyon, ticket agent 
WestShore station. Genesee street crossing: 
W. Herbert, East Utica station. Utioa, N T Y ! . 
or address C. J£. LAMBERT. 

. General Passenger Agent. 
-6 VanderbU' * venue, New York. 

http://mo.cn
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